most marked in the evening. During the last ten years the skin of the fingers and toes has become bluish in colour and very thin. The nails have also atrophied and have almost disappeared. The changes in the fingers and toes have not been accompanied by pain or ulceration, nor is there a history of " dead " fingers such as one obtains in cases of Raynaud's disease. Dr. Beddard diagnosed senile emphysema, slight sclerosis of the mitral valve and myocardial degeneration.
I was asked to see her on account of the condition of her hands and feet. The skin of the fingers and toes is bluish red and atrophied, and the nails have almost disappeared. The appearances are not unlike those seen in lupus erythematosus of the extremities, but there has never been any eruption on the face, ears or scalp.
The Wassermann reaction is negative. It is a point worth raising as to whether this case comes under the heading of those described on the Continent as acro-dermatitis atrophicans. The appearance of the fingers suggests to me lupus erythematosus, which I have seen with nail changes.
Outbreak of Alopecia (Two Cases).
By H. C. SEMON, M.D. I HAVE only had an opportunity of investigating this alleged epidemic of alopecia during the past week, but such stumps as I have examined under the microscope show no sign of being infected with tinea.
This child, aged 8, has been an inmate of the orphanage fourteen months, and entered it with typical alopecia areata. On April 27 it was noticed that she had a bald area on the right frontal region. On May 3 this next child shown was noticed to have a bald area on the left frontal region, not typical alopecia areata. Most of the heads in the institution were examined, and fourteen had a similar condition of atypical alopecia. The patches are not round, but of angular outline, and not completely denuded of hair, and show no typical comma-shaped stumps. We are, therefore, here dealing either with an epidemic of unknown etiology, or, as has been suggested by French writers, it is an artefact condition. Dr. Haldin Davis described an epidemic, also in a girls' asylum, in 1914; and Bowen, whose paper in the Journal of Cutaneous Diseases for 1915 is worthy of study, has described this peculiar condition as occurring in another girls' school.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA thought it most likely that these were cases of imitative artefact.
Dr. HALDIN DAVIS said he had seen an almost exactly similar epidemic in a home for children in 1914; and, several years afterwards, he concluded it must be imitative artefact. At the time he first saw it he wondered whether any of the children had cut their hair, but concluded they did not do so. But subsequently he formed the opinion that having had their attention directed to the scalp, they rubbed it with their forefinger, which soon broke hairs off. Another cause of the epidemic in that institution was, that nurses and attendants were very assiduous in searching the heads of all the children to find something, and conditions which in the ordinary way would pass unnoticed were, under these conditions, made much of.
Dr. O'DONOVAN said he had come across a parallel epidemic in Dr. Sequeira's clinic; there were five cases brought from an institution, and these at first seemed to be cases of tinea capitis. In the first of the five the spores were obvious; in the others there were bald patches, and some short hairs, but several examinations failed to reveal anything. A casual renmark was inade by an accompanying attendant that " boys were devils," and it transpired that the boys, seeing what interest was aroused by a case of ringwornm, dropped sealing-wax on one another's hair and then pulled the stumps out. In New Bond Street there was exhibited for sale a wax which was melted and applied to unwanted hair, which afterwards could be removed en mas8e. He had a case of autophytic baldness-a youth with bad asthma who, between his spasms, sat up in bed and plucked at his frontal hair. After the attacks he dyed his temporary bald patches with a solution of permanganate of potash. A parallel case of autophytic alopecia was that of a very neurotic old woman, with great trouble at home, who clipped large areas off her scalp and sought advice at the clinic for the resulting baldness.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE showed (1) PATIENT, a female, aged 55, has had lupus vulgaris of the atrophic type on the face for seventeen years. Eighteen months ago she developed a sore between the right first finger and the second, and,. following upon that, there developed rather rapidly an acute swelling of the forearm and arm, approaching a pseudo-elephantiasis in size. On this, which I think is the result of tuberculous lymphangitis, there have developed a large number of nodules, standing up about * in. above the surface. Histologically their structure has been found to be tuberculous. The nodules on the back of the hand and across the back of the wrist are of that type of lupus which at one time was called lupus hypertrophicus. I have not before seen so marked a case in the upper limb, but I have had several in which the lower extremity has been affected, and this has always been associated with the direct inoculation of the skin, which has been followed by lymphangitis. Improvement is very slow. This patient has not yet had any treatment; but I hope to show her at a later date.
Case of Acne Scrofulosorum. By A. M. H. GRAY, C.B.E., M.D. THIS female child, aged 6, was admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, under Dr. Still. She has had this eruption two years, and it has been associated with bilateral swelling of the wrists, knees and ankles. The eruption is of interest from several points of view. It consists of indolent follicular pustules of the acne scrofulosorum type, which occur chiefly on the extensor aspects of limbs, a few scattered lesions on the back, and very marked lesions on both cheeks. On the extensor aspects of the limbs there are larger lesions, varying in size of from that of a threepenny-piece to one 6 in. in diameter on the leg. She also exhibits a curious condition of scalp, in which there is, apparently, nothing very active, but which closely resembles folliculitis decalvans. The joints noted above are still swollen. There are
